3E Cloud Service
Customizations and Integrations Policy

This Exhibit sets forth the Customizations and Integrations policy and support standards provided by Thomson Reuters to Customer for the 3E Cloud Service during the term. Thomson Reuters may modify this Customizations and Integrations Policy at any time without notice. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in this Agreement, if Thomson Reuters makes any change to the Customizations and Integrations Policy that affects Customer in a material and adverse manner, Customer may terminate the 3E Cloud Service within 60 days after the date Customer is notified in writing of such change.

1. CUSTOMIZATIONS

Customizations are limited to those available to the Customer within the 3E Cloud Service ("Authorized Customizations"). Thomson Reuters has the right to modify or remove any customizations that are not Authorized Customizations.

2. INTEGRATIONS

Integrations to the software made available through the 3E Cloud Service are restricted to those permitted by Thomson Reuters in its sole discretion and are listed in the Fees Schedule. In general, integrations other than those listed in the Fees Schedule are not permitted. Thomson Reuters’ integrations encompass the software’s input and output communications to 3rd party systems, but specifically exclude responsibility for the 3rd party system itself or its availability (e.g., although the software offers and ensures that an integration is available to import of costs from a cost recovery system, Thomson Reuters’ integration is not responsible for the availability nor the capabilities of the originating cost recovery system).

Thomson Reuters may increase or decrease the number of integrations available for the 3E Cloud Service over time in its discretion.